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Abstract.---Mthoughdrumming (strikingthe substratewith the bill rapidlyand repetitively)
and tapping (strikingthe substrateregularlyand at slowerrates) are thought to playimportant roles in woodpeckercommunication,questionsremain concerningthe specificfunction(s) of thesesignals.To gain insightinto the possiblefunctionsof drumming and tapping
by male and female Red-belliedWoodpeckers(Melanerpescarolinus),we examinedthe use
of these signalsamong different contextsand breeding stages.Only maleswere observed
drumming, and rates were highest prior to pairing. Such timing suggeststhat drumming
may be usedto attractpotential mates.Malesalsodrummed during territorial intrusionsby
and boundarydisputeswith conspecificmales,suggestingan aggressive
or territorial function. Overall,drummingrateswererelativelylow (•, = 0.35/h), perhapsbecausea frequently
used (•, = 12.5/h) vocal signal (kwirr call) servessimilar functions and may encode more
potentialinformation.Male and female Red-belliedwoodpeckerstappedand mutual tapped
at low rates (•, -- 0.36/h and 0.097h, respectively).These signalswere used only at nest
cavities,and rateswere highestduring the pre-pairingand post-pairing/pre-nesting
periods.
Suchuse suggests
that tappingand mutual tappingplay a role in establishingand maintaining pair bondsand in nest site selection.
DESCRIPCION Y POSIBLE CAUSA DEL TAMBORILEO Y PICOTEO LENTO EN
MELANERPES

CAROLINUS

Sinopsis.--Aunqueel tamborileo (golpearrfipidoy repet•damenteun sustratocon el pico)
y el picoteoligero (golpearel sustratoregularmentepero a bajavelocidad)sonimportantes
en la comunicaci6nde los pfijaroscarpinteros.Sin embargo,toda¬a queda por determinar
la funci6n especificade 6stos.Para tratar de determinar la funci6n de ambostiposde picoteo,
se estudi6 este tipo de conductaen individuosde ambossexosde Melanerpescarolinusbajo
diferentescontextosy durante diferentesetapasde la 6pocade reproducci6n.Se observaron
finicamentemachosutilizar el tamborileo;la tasafue mayor previo al apariamiento.Se sugiere que el tamborileoseautilizado para atraer parejasprospectivas.
Los machostambi6n
utilizaron el tamborileo cuando invadieron sus territorios y cuando hubo disputasen los
bordesde 6stos,sugiriendodichaconductauna funci6n de agresividad
pot disputaterritorial.
Las tasasde tamborileo resultaronser relativamentebajas (• = 0.35/h), posiblementeporque las serialesvocales(11amadas
kwirr; • = 12.5/h) sirvan tambi6n para 11evara cabo este
tipo de funci6n, ademasde proveerde otra informaci6n.Ambossexosutilizaronel picoteo
ligero, tanto de forma individual como en un contextomutuo, aunque con pocafrecuencia
(•, = 0.36/h y 0.09/h, respectivamente).Este tipo de picoteofue utilizado en los firboles
con cavidadespara anidar y su tasade usorue mayordurante el pre-apariamientoy el postapariamiento.Este uso sugiereque el picoteo ligero, particularmentecuando es utilizado
por dos individuosque se encnentranjuntos, puede ser utilizado para establecery/o mantener la uni6n entre parejaso en la selecci6nde lugar para anidar.

Woodpeckers produce sounds by striking substrateswith their bills.
Some of these soundsare incidental to foraging, but others play an important role in intraspecificcommunication.These signalsare generally
• Current address:Departmentof BiologicalSciences,
MississippiState University,Mississippi
State,Mississippi39762 USA.
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referred to as drumming and tapping. When drumming, woodpeckers
strike the substraterapidly and repetitively.When tapping,woodpeckers
strike the substrateregularly and at slower rates (Short 1982, Kilham
1983).

Previous investigatorshave suggestedthat woodpecker drumming
servesthe same functions as passerinesong, including mate attraction
and territory defense (Lawrence 1966, Winkler and Short 1978, Short
1982, Kilham 1983). Such conclusions,however,are largely basedon observation,with little or no quantitativesupport.Similarly,basedon observationsof severalspeciesof woodpeckers,Kilham (1983) suggested
that tapping may play a role in nest site selectionand maintainingpair
bonds. In addition, little is known about possibledifferencesin the use
of these signalsby males and females. Further, only a few investigators
have provided quantitative descriptionsof these woodpecker signals
(Winkler and Short 1978, Starket al. 1998). Clearly,much remainsto be
learned about the structureof thesesignalsand their possiblefunctions.
Among the speciesof woodpeckersthat regularlydrum and tap is the
Red-belliedWoodpecker(Melanerpescatolinus).Kilham (1983) suggested
that melanerpine woodpeckers,specificallyRed-belliedand Red-headed
(M. erythrocephalus)
woodpeckers,drum lessfrequently than speciesin
other woodpeckergenera,and that drummingby Red-belliedWoodpeckers is most common during conflicts.Tapping by Red-belliedWoodpeckers, as in other speciesof woodpeckers,may be associatedwith nest-site
selectionand pair-bondmaintenance(Kilham 1983). The objectiveof our
studywas,in part, to examine the possiblefunctionsof drumming and
tapping by Red-belliedWoodpeckersby noting the breeding stagesand
contextsin which thesesignalswere used.In addition, we examined the
characteristicsof drums and tapping bouts, and whether the characteristicsof thesesignalsvaried among breeding stagesand contexts.
METHODS

Our studywasconductedat the Central KentuckyWildlife Management
Area located 17 km southeastof Richmond, Madison Co., Kentucky
(37ø40'N,84ø10'W).Six feeding stationswere maintainedfrom October
1994-May 1995. Red-belliedWoodpeckersvisitingthesestationswere captured in mist nets. Somewoodpeckerswere also lured into nets with recordingsof hwirr calls and drums. Captured woodpeckerswere banded
with a numbered aluminun band and a unique combinationof colored
leg bands.Colored tape was also attachedto the rectricesof each bird
(Ritchison 1984).

Observationsof male and female Red-belliedWoodpeckerswere made
from February-October1995. Observationperiodsbegan when a focal
bird was located, and continued until that bird was lost from view. When

unable to locate a focal individual,we remained in its territory for 1 h.
Territory boundarieswere determined by monitoring the movementsof
woodpeckersand noting the locationsof interactions.
We attempted to record all tapping and drumming with a Marantz
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(Model PMD 430) cassette recorder and a Sennheiser directional micro-

phone (Model ME88). We also recorded spoken notes concerning the
behavior

and movements

of focal birds and the location

and behavior

of

conspecifics.
Intrasexual contextswere categorizedas spontaneous(no other individualsof the samesexvocalizingor interactingwith the focal bird), longrange (focal bird apparentlyrespondingto the calling or drumming of a
neighboring conspecific),and short-range(focal bird calling or drumming while approachinga conspecificof the samesex that had intruded
into the focal bird's territory or while both are near a territory boundary).
Intersexual contexts were categorized as either long-range (focal bird
more than 10 m from its mate or other conspecificof the other sex) or
short-range(focal bird lessthan 10 m from its mate or other conspecific
of the other sex).

We also noted the breeding stageof each focal female, with the breeding period dividedinto the followingstages:pre-pairing,post-pairing/prenesting,nest-building(excavation),incubation/nestling,and post-fledging/post-nesting.In somecases,breedingstagewasdeterminedby backdating from the day of hatching (i.e., when adultsbeganfeeding nestlings) or the day of fledging. The incubation period wasassumedto be
13 d and the nestling period 26 d (Kilham 1961, Stickel 1965, Jackson
1976).

Recordingsof drums and tapswere analyzedwith a KayElemetricsDSP
Sonagraph (Model 5500). Features of drums noted included duration,
the number of beatsper drum (with a beat defined as a singlestrike of
the bill againsta substrate;Starket al. 1998), interbeatintervals(the time
interval between individual beatsduring a drum), and the frequencyat
maximum amplitude (FMA). Beat rate wascalculatedas the number of
beats per second during a drum.
A seriesof beatsseparatedby intervalsof no more than 1 swasreferred
to as a tapping bout. Such boutswere categorizedas either tapping (with
no conspecificsnearby) or mutual tapping (a male and female both tapping in the same tree). For tapping bouts, the duration and number of
beats per bout were determined. For bouts of mutual tapping, the duration of the entire bout and the duration of each individual's (male and

female) tapping bout were noted. The total number of beatsand interbeat intervals

were also noted.

Becausenot all individuals drummed and tapped and, for those that
did, different numbersof drums and taps were recorded for each individual, samplesizesvary among statisticaltestsand descriptivestatistics
were basedon subsamples(the samenumber from eachindividual) from
different individuals.Subsamplingeliminated the bias that occurswhen
pooling different numbersof samplesfrom different individuals(Leger
and Didrichsons 1994). Possibledifferences in drumming and tapping
ratesand in the characteristics
of drums and tapping boutsamongbreeding stagesand contextswere examinedusingrepeatedmeasuresanalysis
of variance.Likelihood ratio testswere usedto examinepossiblevariation
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FIGURE
1. Drummingrates(• _+SE) of maleRed-belliedWoodpeckers
duringthe breeding
season,Madison County,Kentuck)'.

in the number of drumming and tapping boutsproducedduring different inter- and intrasexualcontexts.All analyseswere performed usingthe
StatisticalAnalysisSystem(SASInstitute 1989). All valuesare presented
as mean

+ one standard

error.
RESULTS

Male (n = 8) and female (n = 7) Red-belliedWoodpeckerswere observedon 103 daysfor a total of 324 h from 23 Feb.-29 Oct. 1995, and,
during thistime, produceda total of 101 drums,62 boutsof tapping,and
16 bouts of mutual tapping. Only males (n = 5) were observeddrumming, and thesemalesproduceddrumsat a rate of 0.35 _ 0.13 drums/
h. Drumming rates of male Red-bellied Woodpeckersvaried among
breedingstages(F4,]6= 23.53,P • 0.0001),with drummingrateshighest
during the pre-pairingperiod (Fig. 1).
Drums consistedof an averageof 12.92 +--0.40 beats(n = 76 drums
of 4 males)and averaged0.80 -+ 0.03 s in duration (n = 76 drums).The
mean beat rate was 16.31 _+0.34 beats/s (n = 76 drums), and the mean

FMA was 978.1 _+49.5 Hz (n = 72 drums). Interbeat intervalsranged
from 0.03-0.06 s, and decreasedin duration as drums progressed.
Red-belliedWoodpeckers(n = 4 malesand 4 females)engagedin an
averageof 0.36 __+
0.18 bouts of tapping/h, and tapping bout rates of
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FICUP,
E 2. Mutual tapping rates (2 + SE) of male and female Red-belliedWoodpeckers
during the breeding season,Madison County,Kentucky.

males and females did not differ (El,4 = 0.81, P = 0.42). In addition,
tapping bout ratesdid not vary among breeding stages(F4,4= 3.61, P =
0.12). The mean duration of theseboutswas1.75 ___
0.21 s (n = 12 bouts;
two from each of six woodpeckers),and the mean number of beats per
bout was 10.24 --- 1.14 (n = 12 bouts).

Paired Red-belliedWoodpeckers(n = 3 pairs) engagedin 0.09 _ 0.03
boutsof mutual tapping/h. Mutual tapping ratesvaried amongbreeding
stages(F4,4-- 20.6, P = 0.006), with more boutsper hour during the prepairing and post-pairing/pre-nesting
periods (Fig. 2).
The number of bouts of drumming and tapping did not vary with intersexual context (X2= 0.86, df = 1, P = 0.35), with similar numbers of
bouts in short-rangeand long-range contexts. Similarly, the use of these
two signalsdid not vary among intrasexualcontexts (spontaneous,longrange, and short-range;X2 = 5.62, df = 2, P -- 0.06).
Three males drummed during both long-rangeand short-rangeintersexualcontexts.Drums producedin thesecontextsdid not differ in num-

ber of beats/drum (F1,2= 2.08, P = 0.27), duration (F],2 = 1.42, P =
0.36), beat rate (F],2 = 0.09, P = 0.79), or FMA (F],2-- 0.19, P = 0.71).
Four male Red-bellied Woodpeckersdrummed during spontaneous,
long-range,and short-rangeintrasexualcontexts.Drums producedduring
these contextsdid not vary in number of hits/drum (F2,2 = 13.22, P =
0.07), beat rate (Fa,a= 18.32, P = 0.052), or FMA (F2,2 = 1.5, P = 0.4).
Drums did vary among these contextsin duration (Faa = 42.05, P =
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0.023). Spontaneousdrumswere shorterin duration ($z-- 0.78 ___
0.17 s)
than thoseproducedin either long-range($z= 0.83 +- 0.31 s) or shortrange ($z= 0.91 +_0.15 s) contexts.The characteristicsof drums did not
vary among breeding stages(RepeatedmeasuresANOVAs, P • 0.2).
The characteristics
of tappingbouts (n -- 8 woodpeckers)did not vary
significantlywith intersexualcontext (RepeatedmeasuresANOVAs, P •
0.4). Similarly, the characteristics(duration, number of beats, and beat
rate) of tapping bouts did not vary among breeding stages(Repeated
measures ANOVAs, P • 0.5).
DISCUSSION

Overall, male Red-belliedWoodpeckersin our studydrummed at relativelylow rates (• = 0.35 drums/h), and femalesnot at all. Similarly,
Kilham (1983) indicatedthat melanerpinewoodpeckers,
includingRedbelliedWoodpeckers,
drummedlessfrequentlythan other woodpeckers.
Although few investigators
have reported drumming rates,somespecies
of woodpeckersare known to drum at higher rates than Red-bellied
Woodpeckers.For example,DownyWoodpeckers(Picoides
pubescens)
in
our studyarea averaged5.6 drums/h, and femalesdrummed at the same
rate as males (Mahan 1996). Other species,however,may drum at rates
comparableto those of Red-belliedWoodpeckers.For example, many
larger woodpeckersuse vocal signalsin combinationwith drumming
(Winkler and Short 1978) and, asa result,maydrum at lowerratesthan
smallerwoodpeckers.
Red-belliedWoodpeckersutter one vocalsignal,the
kwirr call, at higher rates than drums (• -- 12.5/h; Wilkins 1996), and
these calls appear to serve the same functions as drums (Wilkins 1996).
Large woodpeckersmay usevocal signalsin lieu of drums becausesuch
signalsmay encode more information than drums (Duncan 1990). In
addition, large size makespossiblethe productionof high amplitude,
broadfrequencycallseffectiveoverlargedistances(Morton 1986,Duncan
1990). The drumsof smallerwoodpeckers
maybe of greateramplitude
than their vocal signalsand, as a result, drums may be more effective,
and used more often, when long-distancecommunicationis necessary
(Duncan 1990).

Although overall drumming rates were low, male Red-belliedWoodpeckersin our studydrummed at significantlyhigher ratesprior to pairing. Such resultssuggestthat drumming by males playsa role in mate
attraction.Observations
of other speciesof woodpeckers
alsoindicatethat
drumming may be usedto attractmates(Bent 1939, Short 1982, Kilham
1983). For example,Lawrence(1966) reportedthat a male DownyWoodpecker "began drumming often and loudly after his mate was killed."
Similarly,singingrates of malesin severalspeciesof songbirdsdecline
significantlyafter pairing, suggestinga role in mate attraction (Lampe
and Espmark1987, Bjorklundet al. 1989,Ritchison1995). Thus, at least
with regard to its role in mate attraction,drummingby male Red-bellied
Woodpeckers,
and malesin someother speciesof woodpeckers,
doesappear to be functionallyequivalentto passerinesong.
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Although drumming rates declined after pairing, male Red-bellied
Woodpeckersin our studycontinued to drum throughout the breeding
season.Suchresultssuggestthat drumminghasfunctionsother than mate
attraction.One suchfunction may be to indicate a willingnessto interact
aggressively
with conspecificmales. On severaloccasions,we observed
male Red-belliedWoodpeckersdrumming when conspecificmales entered their territory or called near a territorial boundary (short-range
intrasexualcontext). In addition, males in our studyoften respondedto
the playbackof drums (and kwirr calls) in their territory by drumming
(pers. obs.). Similarly,Kilham (1983) noted that drumming by Red-bellied Woodpeckerswas "heard most commonlyin conflicts."
Although we did not observedrumming by females,Kilham (1983)
noted that both sexesof Red-belliedWoodpeckers"participatein vocalizations,drummings,and displays..." However,Kilham (1983) alsonoted that males drummed

more than females, and that neither of two fe-

maleskept in an aviarythroughout a breeding seasonwasever observed
drumming. These observationssuggestthat, while female Red-bellied
Woodpeckersmay drum, they apparentlydo so at very low rates.
The characteristics
of drums producedby male Red-belliedWoodpeckers in our studywere similar to those reported for other populations
(Kilham 1961, Short 1982), suggestingthat the characteristics
of drums
may vary little among populations.Drums of other speciesof woodpeckers, in contrast,appear to exhibit regional variation. For example, Stark
et al. (1998) found that the characteristics
of Northern Flicker (Colaptes
auratus) drums varied with habitat, with those in coniferous forests drum-

ming fasterthan thosein oak woodlands.The reasonsfor suchdifferences, or the absence of differences, remain unknown.

Although characteristics
of the drumsof male Red-belliedWoodpeckers
did not vary either among breeding stagesor betweenintersexualcontexts,drums produced during intrasexualencounterswere longer in duration than thoseproducedspontaneously.
Suchresultssuggestthat male
Red-belliedWoodpeckersmayvary drum duration to conveyinformation
concerningthe likelihoodof interacting,with the longerdrumsproduced
during long-rangeand, particularly,during short-rangeencountersindicatinga greaterlikelihood of interacting.Similarly,Becker (1982) noted
that malesin severalspeciesof songbirdsincreasesonglength in conflict
situations.

Red-belliedWoodpeckerstapped and mutual tapped at low rates,but
rateswere higher during the pre-pairingand post-pairing/pre-nesting
periods. Suchtiming suggests
that tappingmay play a role in the establishment of pair bonds and the selectionof nest sites.Kilham (1983) noted
that tapping by Red-belliedWoodpeckerswas associatedwith nest site
selectionand pair-bondmaintenance.Boone (1960) reportedmutualtapping during the early stagesof pair formation and suggestedthat such
tappingservedasa recognitionsignal.Tappingmay be usedto inform a
mate about the location of a nest hole (Winkler and Short 1978, Kilham

1983) or to testthe thicknessof the wallsof a nestcavity(Kilham 1983).
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Lawrence (1966) suggestedthat tapping by woodpeckersoccursalmost
exclusivelyin connectionwith the excavationperiod at or near or inside
the cavity.Tapping and mutual tapping by Red-belliedWoodpeckerswas
only observedat nest cavities.For example, during observationsof a pair
after high windsbroke the top off the snagin which their nest cavitywas
located,we noticed much tapping around the damagedcavity.This observationsuggests
that the pair may havebeen tappingto testthe stability
of the snag.
In summary,male Red-belliedWoodpeckersmay drum at low ratesbecausea vocal signal (kwirr call) that appearsto servethe samefunctions
may encode more information. Males do, however,appear to use drums
to attract mates and defend territories. Tapping and mutual tapping occurred only at nestcavities,and our observationssuggestthat thesesignals
play a role in nest site selectionand, perhaps,in establishingand mainraining pair bonds.
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